
Fill in the gaps

Looking For My Self by Usher

Walking with my head down

Counting  (1)__________  step

Hoping that the  (2)________  one

Brings me closer to the man I was

Cause I was way better

Maybe its because

We were together

[Refrain]

I said I'm looking for myself

And I still can't  (3)________  me

That's why I'm looking for myself

Who am I?

Someone remind me

I'm looking for myself

All my life I'm searching

I said I'm  (4)______________  for myself

And somehow I ran  (5)__________  into

You

(looking for myself)

Youuuu

(I, I I, I I I)

Youuuu

(looking for myself)

And somehow I ran right into you

Escaping on the tightrope

Trying not to fall

If I don't keep my balance

I know, I  (6)________  lose it all

I should have known better

And it's all my fault

That we're not together

I said I'm  (7)______________  for myself

And I  (8)__________  can't find me

That's why I'm looking for myself

Who am I?

Someone remind me

I'm  (9)______________  for myself

All my life I'm searching

I said I'm looking for myself

And somehow I ran right into

You

(looking for myself)

Youuuu

(I, I I, I I I)

Youuuu

(looking for myself)

And somehow I ran  (10)__________  into you, girl

I was on a journey,

Tryin to figure out who I  (11)____________  was

Then I realized that,

When you're not here,

Half of me is gone

So in order for me to  (12)________  me,

I had to find you

You know?

(youuuu)

And I got a  (13)__________  feeling that

You won't know who you are

And unless you  (14)________  me

It's like... You  (15)________  in the mirror

And you see the person that you truely love

I said I'm  (16)______________  for myself

And I still can't find me

That's why I'm  (17)______________  for myself

Who am I?

Someone  (18)____________  me

I'm looking for myself

All my life I'm searching

I said I'm  (19)______________  for myself

And  (20)______________  I ran right into

You

(looking for myself)

You

(I, I I, I I I)

Youuuu

(looking for myself)

And somehow I ran right into you

Heey,  (21)______________  for myself

(I I, I I, I I I)

And  (22)______________  I ran right into  (23)________  
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. every

2. next

3. find

4. looking

5. right

6. will

7. looking

8. still

9. looking

10. right

11. really

12. find

13. funny

14. find

15. look

16. looking

17. looking

18. remind

19. looking

20. somehow

21. looking

22. somehow

23. youu
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